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The Old Militia Law of Canada,

The New Militia Laws of Australia
and New Zealand,

and Lord Kitchener's Report.

BY LIEUT.-COL. WIVI. HAMrtTON MBRRITT. R. P..

* (Read before the Canadian Military Institute at Toronto, on
Monday evening, 2lBt Nov., 1910.)

4

Events In connection with reorganization of the Militia within
the British Empire are moving so rapidly that one might well
hesitate before placing pen to paper on the subject, especially
when great modern soldiers like Lord Kitchener and Sir John
French are advising the over-seas Dominions of the Empire. It
may, however, not be out ol place to consider at this Juncture
the respective Militia Uaws as they exist to-day in Australia and
New Zealand and as they existed in Canada more than a hundred
years ago, and their bearing on the position.

Lord Kitchener found in the Southern Seas a Commonwealth
and a Dominion which had just adopted systems of naval and
military training quite in line with modern progressive thought

;

but Sir John French, on the other hand, has no doubt been much
handicapped by discovering that the present military training
system in Canada is founded on the voluntary or mercenary
basis, and that in the country at large there is complete indiffer-
ence to the matter of defence, and a general m..rked disinclination
to make personal self-sacrifice in connection therewith.

When, in 1906, I had the honour of reading a paper before
the Institute on "Switzerland's Citizen Soldiery — a military
model for Canada "—I was unaware of the full force of the old
Canadian Militia Law, and of the important fact that for many
years we had here in Canada the system of military service now
existing in g^yitzerland, Austi-alia, New 25ealand and most other
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countrlcHol the civilized worl.l. -^
^'^'^V'l.r. ,T

""'"'' '"

the HBV.n« ..( Canada to the Urltlsh rt.E n 1MM4.

In my paper 1 Indeed alluded to "our nld Mtlltia La*.

.. wlichTda; are cry-tal.l.ed . our
P-rl„:";r,,r jt

.. the dormant 'Lev'^e en manse' clauseB. and t- the »«* '"

op'ratlTn Nova Hcotia up to the t.n.e of the
^f^^^^'^^^^J-

yLo. -under which there wa« In Nov,, ^-^/y^'-^^ ^^^^l
..5H,ooO. of whom 45.767 were •'"tually drl led In m.. and the

•• total expense of tl. .t year was only $U4 4t,0. Yet at tae

tile I «nve my paper it had not been my Rood fortune to read

LTm litilLaw o,\808. o. .hlcb I now „....p..e to produce -

tracts. indeed, the chief «t';;;;^thl«,,^X
.^r

'

i:.
'

-nt .a-
attention of the members of the Institute me \.ry n

.

thlt we had in Canada a patriotic or ^;'"-"^'
. «;7^^;J"j:

'

Law when the war of IH12 1 1 coi.^menced. and that it had b_en

the law of the land for m..uy yea.s previoun ,o the '"vaHion of

our country. It was undoubtedly .lue to that enactment coup ed

wUh he loyalty of the Iro.,uots. that Canada was saved to the

Trown for no one can rr^.l the A.t nf 1h08 without recognl.ln.

thalwh n the i-ader came in 1812 b. iound an armed people

such L the British found in South Africa in the first and seco„

Boer wars, but with the advantage to the M.Utiam.-n of 1812 of

a back-bone of reKulars
rr-oUectiou that I

Then again perhaps it will be wanin your i

,„, ri«nnrtii">

supplemented my paper of 190r. ("A
^^'''^jy'':tfj°^,°^^^^

with another paper last year (1909). entitled Patriotic Military

Service." The object of this latter paper was to sho,^ . (1) That

prlli cally all civilized nations in the world have Universal Mili-

tary Serle. U, That this form o, service is immeasurably

h Iper than our present sy.t. m. an. (3) that it has an import

ant beneficial intiuence on the physi.ue. manners and bearing of

the whole peop... as well as on their industrial progress

Having, therefore, given in my tw,. previous papers the type,

of military service throughout th. civilized world, and an ex-

ample in detail of one of them in the case of

f-'^^
^^^'^^

;
would not seem out of place to reproduce parts of the 1808

Canadian Militia Act and the present Australian
^fJ'T'^^^

land Defence Bills as examples on the one hand of an old-time

type of Universal Military Service and on the ..ther hand of the

latest adopted ..ws within the Empire looking to the same end.

FRENCH PEUIOD.

To appreciate our 1808 Militia Act we must go hack to the

French occupation of Canoda, to the old French laws or regula^

tions, and then to the ordinances founded on them and issued by

British Governors.
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Mr. BenJBmIn Hiilte of Ottawa ban brcti umloubtedly the
let-dlnK authority o' the Kn-nch Militia, and I therefore draw the
following InterfHtlnit hintoiicnl facts relatltiK to it from hi* ex-
tenHlvp and vuluable work on that subject :

•

The ('a'.adlan Mlllt.a dates hacli to li"4», when the popula-
tion of the colony did not exceed l.OOO b< i1h. Some ,t) men Wfcre
then under arms to drive ofl Iroiiuoii maraudcrH. From that
time the Militia liaH always ha<l its marked place amoujc um.
because, under the FrencI rcjlme. It held the idate of the Uuyal
Troops, and Hiiice 17t;o it was frec|uently relied on aa the chief
force of the country.

The story for a couple of centu-ies mixes together nnlltia
and regular. The Carijrnan HekrimeuL arrived in 1 (;(;.') and l.f m
1669, but the militia was already in existence. It was the militia
which played the principal role in the first campaign of iCtH,

againHt the Irociuois. In 1674-167t Count de Frontenac reorgan-
ized the militia, and up to ITt.O it remained under bis formation.
The Br'tish authorities kept it 'or a eentury after that on tho
same plan. From lr,H4 to 1740 occasional coniiianies of regulars
from France were merely auxillariis to the militia in the defence
of 'Canada, but Dieskan, then Montcalm, in brin.-ing French ret;!-

ments (1753-175r)) to carry on the war with Kn>,'l.ind, changed the
aspect o' things and the Militia took second place for the flrdt
time since 1665, but one knows that it covered itself with glory
during this war of 7 years which terminated 18th Sep., 1760, ny
the capitulation of Mon.real. When the Enirllsh took possession
of Canada the three classes which deserved attention and consid-
eration wen,- (1) The Catholic cleit-y, (2) The Habitants born i>n

the e:.A, (3) The militia 'composed of "2"), active and animated
by an excellent spirit. The militia received no pay and no equlp-
ment, each man furnishing his own Bre-piece. I'arlslics were re-
sponsible for units of 5, 10, 20 men to a half or a full com-
pany. The Captain was a man of influence and ability, selected
for these reasons. He served as bailiff, jic, and received all the
comm.:nications from the Government. In a general way he co-
operated with the eigneur and the Curo, and he had a si)ecial

pew (banc d'honeiir) in the church. In Lhose dt.ys tralnin,: was
confined to practice in shooting, as matters relating to camping,
transport, &c., were "in the blood ' and part of the French-man's
daily life.

The institution "Captains of Militia" oi the parishes wps not
disdained by the Cor-uerors—far from that. They recognized in
it an importance whi. i the lapse of years rendered greater. Mr

'h.->e alr:n Mr. iiiltcs imiicr in '1 ni aciKinB ot ihe liihliliitr for IbiKi-it?,
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appeal. Peace was
'>'^^'\^l''ZTJ^,ile o( lUlroU. Godefroy

Dec. 1775. our ^^^^^^^^^^^^r^^i^^o Jltia wa.
clash of

f'^'^J-^;^^,, "clada .as n. t taUen by the

passed. If. l» 1778 ana .

^, ua„B, prom 1776

„iot« Thprp was only one company ^ tjuitia.
was complete. There was oniy

^^^^ g^gjj^,^

1 in r^nada) one of them entirely composed of French Oar

rZs the 2d Battalion havin. some French-Canadians, but

chieflv English Promotion belns Regimental, th.y were e,aaly

T^ll aTt^ end Of si. years. -^ ^^rdv''-
r^

InrZeTlmZ "o™ Of Trades .ho had not for.o.

Jei their training are very valuable when it is a matter of put-
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ting Home K..OOO recniltM on a wnr Unitintt in 1h02 the Unri

ment wbb broken up In ti-n i>r twilv*" tletiichmeiitit In the two pro
vinces, and tt waH dtHtianildl in Si-iitrnilti-t

.

MIIJTIA OHIINANCKH BY HKITISH (lOVKRNORS.

The ordlnanc»-H carrying on the olil French MIUiIh remilHuona
of Frontenac, and which were In operation diirln/ the period »>f

Canadian HlHtory jimt dencrilied, ure best ndlriittd by the (ol

lowing eitracta :

(a) C 8—12—A declmo septlmo O. 111. A.D. 1777. I'hap.

VIII—An ordinance for reKiilnttni; the Militia of the Pro
vlnce of CJiiebec, and remlcn , it of m- re ^enernl utility,

towardH the preservation and security thereof. (Uepealod

by rrov. Stat. 34, Geo. III. Cap. 4tli, Sec. 31.) "Guy
Carleton."

(b) An ordinance ' contln'Mni; an ordinnnce mBi!e the 29th

day of March, in he 17th year of H. M. rclsn, for reKulat

ing the MUitla of the I'rovince of (Quebec, nnd rendering it

c' a more general utility, towards the pri'ser'ation and
security thereof --(19th year of relcn -expired 1777-79.)

(c) Anno Vlcesemo yuinto.—Geo. Ill Kenis.—Chnp. 1— "An
ordinance for reRulatlnir the Militia of the I'rovince of

tjiiebec, and rendering it of more genernl utility, towards
the preservation and security thereof ( 17H.j- re-enacted) —
(Expired.)

(d) C. 6—1. G. Ill—A.D. 1786—Chap. 1—An ordinance tor

furthei continuing an ordinance made the 29< day of

March in the 17th year of H. M.'a rci«n, int 3d "An
ordinance for regulat'ng the Militia of the I ince of

Quebec, and rendering if of more i;encral utility towards
the preservation and security thereof" (Expired.) "Dor-
chester."

(e) 1787—An ordinance for better regulating the Militia of the

Province of Quebec and rcnderini; it of more i^eneral util-

ity towards the preservation nnd security thereof.

(f) 1787—G. HI—An ordinance for <iuartering the troops upon
certain occasions in the cuntry parishes, and providing

for the conveyance of efT?cts helonning to the Government.
Experience having demonstrated that, on account of the

local position of this I'rovince, it is indispensably neces-

sary, upon certain occasions, to quarter the troops at the

houses of the country inhabitants, &c., all househtdders
shall be obliged to lodge troops, furnish carriages and
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serve as Battoe^men. whenever they shall be thereunto re-

nuired by the Captains of militia.
Msntia

'

Lnio'r officer shall present order to Captain o^M htia

or other senior officers of the parishes, who there"P°°

shall billet the troops, furnish carnages, *.c. Fme,

shilUnes 2nd offence 5 pounds.

1 or"2 soldiers in each house-shall lurnish a straw hed

coverlets or blanl^ets. and a pair of sheets, to be changed

one in every month, -vith room at their Are and by their

ZL and with permission to cuok their victuals.

(Extended to the Militia when embodied &c.. by Prov.

Stat. 34, Geo. III. c. 4. sec. 30.)

,^) To explain and amend an Act intituled "An Act or Ordin-

ance for better regulating the Militia of this Province and

rende ^g t of more general utility towards the prcserva-

t"n and se arity thereof.' '-(Repealed by Prov. Stat. 34,

Geo. III., Cap. 4. Sec. 31.)

We then come to the important Act which superseded the

aboTe mentioneTordinances and which played so important a

part in saving Canada to the British Empire.

CANADA, 1808.

MILITIA ACT-UPPER AND LOWER CANADA - 1808.

Extracts from "Statutes of Upper Cnnada"-in the 48th year

of the retn of George III.-Francis Gore. Es.„ Lieut.-Governor,

A n 1808

An Act to explain, amend and reduct to -e Act of ?arU-

?s-G-^^rof-is%r:^L^^p^eJi--ch^

Irrd^rrsi^^o^^-ri^af^^
Z:Z for IT. training and regulating thereof are in some re-

spects defective ; Be it therefore enacted. &c., &c. .

T Shall and may appoint a sufficient number of Colonels,

Lt Cc'ns. Majors! and other officers, to train, discipline

and command the Militia of this Province.

Ti_The Commanding Officer of each R«S^°^«"^^,^
^^"f"°°

'"

specify to each Capt. the limits from withm which the

militia-men of such Captains of Companies shall he en-

lIllThat every male Inhabitant from 16 to 60 years of age
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3

Bball be deemed capable of bearing arms, and shall enroll
his name as a militiaman on the first training day on
which the said Companies shall he drawn out, in the divi-
sion or limit in which his place of abode may be, and
shall at such meeting give in his name, his age, and place
of residence, and if he has thereto but lately removed, he
shall make the same knowtn together with the place irom
whence he removed, and each and every such inhal)itant
who shall not attend and give in his name to the Captain
or O. C. Company for such division or limit, so that his
name may be enrolled as a militiaman, shall for such
neglect forfeit and pay the sum of 10 shillinKs, &c,— pro-
vision for notice and no one over 50 years of age
to be called out except for day of annual meeting, or war,
or emergency.

IV—The Captain to enter any name on list even if person
does not present himself, and person th( n liable for ser-
vice, fines, &c.

V—On the 4th day of June, or oftener, if he thinks neces-
sary, Commanding Officer of Regt. shall call out his com-
mand to be reviewed ami exercised, and every person
neglecting or refusing to attend shall forfeit and pay, if

an officer 40 shillings, or a N.C.O. or private 10 shillings.

O. C. may vary time an;l place and split his unit, and at
every such review the Capt. or officer commanding com-
pany shall give to the Colonel, or senior officer, fair
written rolls of their respective companies, and the O. C.
shall transmit returns to Govt, within 14 days from 4th
June, under penalty of £5 for each O. C. company, and
for each O. C. Regt. CIO for each neglect or refusal.

VI—May appoint an Adjt. Gen'l.

VII—Capts. of Militia shall draw out their respective com-
panies not less than twice or more than four times in every
year (giving fi days' notice thereof.) and shall inspect
tbeir arms and instruct them in their duties, and every
I rson after such notice wh.. .shall neglect to attend, or
shall disobey, whether subH rem officer or private (except
in case of sickness or leave of absence) shall forfeit and
pay, every officer 40 shillincs, and every N.C.O. or Pt. 10
shillings, for every such neslect or disobedience.

VIII—That in time of war, rel)ellion, cir any other pressing
exigency, it shall and may be lawful for the Government
to call out and march Militia anywhere in the Province,
and any person refusing to obey such order or command,
or absconding from, or neglecting to repair to the place
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,e is ordered, .ein. an o.ce. s.aU .o^-^^,-^/-
.^^

snm of £50. and be »^«
!
^^ "^'/° ". ,eing a N.C.O.

as an officer in any military capacity
.

^^ ^^

or private, ^^all forfeit and Pay t^e "^
„,,ths.

to gaol for not less than 6 ^r m

Service for not -ore than
^^^^^^ ^„, umit No. of

lX-Governm.-nt can call out ''^^^^"^
^, gattns. may

n,en in such. In i''^"^'^*"?' °,
'.."tin - wnrrant from Jus-

limit number of men, and
^f^J f\7-,„,,,, ^nd pay Vs

tice of Peace. i-P"-/'^;"^,'.,,',"'
^^ ,..en. When only

6d a day for every cart nnd 2 ^'^^'^^' ^ substitute,

part of Militia is called out a -n may ^.^e

^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

X_When enough men "egts.
^^^ ^^^ privates.

10 Cos.. with not less than 20 or m
^ .^^i., and

No of Rgts. 1
^.^ approval.

X„lllprdrnt%os.-no^ ^- than 20 or more than 50

.irr^-cf;ntn^::;^^obey-^^^^

r::^eir.r;:isS;:«s at the discretion

of the Justice i'"^"^*^^/"^
.J^tv^Mn B months, provide

Xiv-Every person
^-'fl'^'l^^J.^^^s^.t, fusil, rifle or

himself with a good and suffic ent m
^^^

g„n, with at least -^ --'^^^;; ^'^Z^oni. And neglect

shall come provided -;tf /^
J^^^^^him liable to fine ;

for

::X:^rc.:yrs;iU;r oTtr actual service .sMU-

XV-fL of. £5 for selling Govt, stores, or be Put in gaol

for not exceeding 2 months.
j „„tiny and

XVI-Must continue to serve, and punishment

Gen'l C. M. may award. ^^^^^

XXI-Absence without leave or servmg with

-Gen'l C. M.
„ ^ m

XXII-Advice to desert.-Gen 1 O. M.
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XXIII—Gen. C. M. to consist of : President, a field officer,

and 12 officers.

XXIV—On active service, officers and privates are subject to

this Act and any British Acts for punishing desertion and
mutiny. No man can be whipped.

XXV—Improper conduct of an officer not on actual service.

XXVI—Exemption from service ; Judges, Members of Parlia-

ment and their officer.s, Attorney Gen'l, Solicitor Gen'l.

Prov. Secty. and all civil officers, magistrates, sheriffs,

coroners, half-pay officers, militia officers, the Surveyor
Gen'l and his deputies, seafaring men actually employed,
physicians, surgeons, masters of public schools, ferrymen,

and one miller to every grist mill. But they can hold

commissions as officers.

XXVII—Quakers, Mennonites, Tunkers, on producing certifi-

cate, shall be exempt. But any of them between 16 and 60

must pay 20 shillings annually in peace time or £5 in

time of actual invasion or insurrection. This may be lev-

ied on goods, &c., and paid to the O.C. of local corps,

and applied for like purposes, as the fines, &c., or commit-
ment to gaol for not more than one month until sum Is

paid. Not liable after 50 years of age, unless war, and
then fined £5 for exemption each year until 60.

XXVIII—In war time, militia may be ordered by Lt.-Gov'r

on lakes, rivers, &c.

XXIX—For detachments, roster or lists to regulate the turu
of duty to be kept, made up by ballot of every name.
Adjt. or O. C. to give notice of turn of duty.

XXX—Detachments may serve on land, or on water In

boats, &c.

XXXI—May form troops of cavalry.

XXXII—Detachments only to serve 6 months, to be relieved

by another.

XXXIII—If not enough to relieve detachment, those in de-

tachment to draw lots, and those losing must remain.

XXXIV—If any person refuses to pay fine, the Justice may
commit person to common gaol of district until he pay.

but not longer than one month.
XXXV—No. N.C.O. need he oblijred to serve again in lower

rank than he held.

XXXVI—Withdrawal from place of review or exercise — tine

for officer 40 shillings, and N.C.O. or Pt. 10 shillings.

XXXVII—Neglect or refusal by Sergt. to warn men ; for each
neglect, 40 shilling fine.

XXXVIIT—Sergt. exempt from serving as constable.
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XXXIX-Wounded or hurt to ..c cared lor.
^, ^^

XL-Fines and P--^;-;;,,:;'f ^.r.. Re.t. .ooK. and
provide '--«. h'e

.

^"J'^ "^^J.^, ,bo shall make the best

ro:;::it-;;trr;„": "proportion to th^ standing

XU-Ue convictions, .c. Finos not to exceed £20.

s;^:r:::r::;r:"-ents..c.. stand.

Province. Militia Act was passed

An -endnjent to the
]2lJ^^:.am..ts in March,

on 13th March, 1811. and lurtn
^^^^^

1812. which materially exten U. hut. a a^^^^

^ ^^^

the United States -PP^-;"*^
."f^^.'i',''^,, „{ those times is per-

measure, and the general ^^P^'^*^^"
.;'i; "'^'"J from the 1808 Act

haps better exhibited ^ *f,^f^°;;J^^n? In 18131814 further-

without cuotin.
^^-2To tZmZTTct, all of which, inclndin.

alterations were
^•'.^/".f^',^2 „pirrd at the close of the war.

those changes made in 1811-181^. espinu

WAR OP 1812-14.

The Regular Troops in 1812 in Lower Canada wore^:^

Artillery •%

Royal Newfoundland Rest f^^^^

Glencarry Light Infnntry ^

Canadian Voltlseurs ^^^^

Canadian Fencibles '^
^

....54.54

Total Regulars

t „ i+h Tulv 1812) 1R58 British

in Upper ^-ada there were (<«n 4th j^, ^^^^^^_^^^ ^^

Regular, of all ranks. On 2Sth May i« 1 ,

„„„. have b«n Mn y ^ ,;«-,,[; %;;,„„, „..tory.

Rnnnnn Mir O Prevopt, in a despatch in 1M_, esomrttc

ronjrmim^a of upper Canada at 11.000^ .t whom he said it

• would not be prudent to arm more than 4,000.
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^
The census of the United States in 1810 showed a population

} exceedinK ei^ht millions, which had iindoubtudly materially in-

I
creased by 1812—a proportior of m.ire than 13 to 1.

With reference to the American forces a committee of the
United States Senate submitted a report on the I'Jth February

.i 1859, from which the following statistics are extracted :—

j

In July, 1812, the U.S. regular army numbered 6,686

I
In February, 1813, the U.S. regular army numbered 19,036

_;^
In September, 1814, the U. H. regular army numbered 38,186

I In February, 1815, tue U. S. regular army numbered 33,424
. Average number who served 1 year or upwards during war.. .38,186

Navy, seamen do. do. do. do. 15,194

I
Do. marines do. do. do. do. 2,652

.| Number of militia who served one year or upwards 7,147

I
Do. who served more than C, ami less than 12 mos 66,325

^ Do. who served more than 3 ami less than (i months. ..125, 643

I
Do. who jerved less than three months 125,307

a

I Grand total 380,454

The Newburyport Herald publish.Hi the following statistics of
. losses in the IT. S. regular army and militia during the war :

I Regulars—Deaths 1812, 13,476 1813, If, 409 1814, 18,015

I Desertions . ...1812, 5,072 1813, 6,004 1814, K.284

Militia—Deaths 1812, 977 1813, 990 1814, 870
Desertions . . . .1812, 2,01.-. 1813, 1,3C7 1814, 1,368

VICTORIES WON BY BRITISH ARMS IN 1812-13-14.

1812.

Michilimackinac (1) 17 July
Detroit 16 August
Queenston 13 October
Frenchman's Creek 28 November

1813.

River Raisin 22 January
Ogdensburg 22 February
Miami 5 May
Isle Aux Noix 3 June
Stoney Creek 5 june
Beaver Dams or Beech Woods 24 June
Schlosser 5 juiy
Black Rock

, tl July
Chateauguay 26 October
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11 Novem)>''i"

I'rysUT's Farm ^^ November
• Nauticoke Creek ^^ Decemler
• Mci'rae'9 House

^.^ December
Fort Niapara •

^^ December
Rinrk Uock and Buflalo

thev were actions entirely planned and

.-included because they were a
..distance from re-

1814.

31 March
La Colle 6 May
Oswego 17 July
Prairie du C'hirn

!'^..!!...25 July
Lundy's Lane ^ August
Michilimackinac (2)

^^ October
Cook's Mills

.^KT.^Kr TO EXISTING MILITIA H\ sT M.

CHANGES LEADING TO b.Ai
..enderin^.

The weakness of the old MiUiia ^^;'Z':^y t.u.ht

in some Provinces the mili^a-man -n^-J^^ ^,^„ ,„, soothe,

tc hear arms in one muster day a

J^^
•

^^j,,, provinces.

Sainin. even in the --"er oy> --^-^^^^ ^,,,,,,,i. ..t the

such as Nova Scotia, a ^«^^te ^tat^
^^.^ „,eessary sys-

,eneral weak
^^"''"-V « rts o r made to cre.te an activ.

tern for Canada caused «'«''^*^;;
J^^^^^,. This aPP'^ars to have

n^ilitia which should
^-^-l^^J^'^Zte^^^^.^A by the Act of 1H4..

been the object of ^^y^''^^' ^^^^ The Act of 184r, was the

.nd of the epoch-making Act of 1

^
j^^,„„, ^re the in-

thin edge of the wedge. ."«
"^"f

"
^^^ „i,i ..universal service

troduction of the classification
'/

J^^ companies. Whil-

^iUtia and the -^,^-^-^"",;;\,;;' ta ne<». the men of 40 and

theuniversnl annual enrolment ^.-^^^^^^^ ^^ ,^ ,,,,„

over were formed into a socond cla
•

^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

upon only in war-time. -^^^^^Jj^;^,. ,,,,,ec. not more than

for a military force --ed for n
|,

^
^^ ^^^ ^,^,,^, onlv one

,0 000 strong, the ''P;.""^.
^^^X^^^, the service reraired. Tne

day's training was still the ^^tent o
^^^^^ ..patriotic

Act of 1855 brought ahout ^^^^^ ^ ^^ anada, and contem-

service" form of

^^''J-^Jf^ « ^e" ^ ^"^"^ "'"''' ?''''"

plated the rnis.ng of some S, u
..,„uversal ser-

Long the militia and the r.^ on of^^

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,,,

v,ce." Two "divisions
;.'

J!^'^'"
.^,.i„„teer." The former was

..sedentary" and ''^e *-* ^
J^,;, .., ,Ue a.flvc -r v-.lunt.er

;;:;;::r jr^^the" 1.=- and doth^g free, but they
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were to receive pay for a specitied uumber ut days' drill in tue
year. In 185a the volunteer militia were onlered to drill for
conaecutive days in each year, with pay of a dollar a day. In
the early sixties schools of militnry insti in:tion in cunnect; >ii

with the regulars, then in Canada, were estai)hsbed with $5U
allowance to those who obtained certilicates of quHliflcation in
a 56 days' course. In all, more than G,(tOO certiticati's were thua
obtained. In 1865 the volunteer militia was ordered 16 days'
drill at 50c a day. In 1868, after Confedentioii, a Militia Act
for the whole Dominion was passed, which is virtually the system
at present existing, with an active militia and a di)rmant, or
sedentary, militia as a reserve. The Militia Act of IHOI is, how-
ever, a more decided step in the direction of a standing army m
that it provides for a permanent force of 2,000, increased in ItfOu

to 5,000.

The annual muster day was evidently kept n\) until Confedera
lion, for Lt.-Col. James Walker of Calgary, commanding officer c)f

the 15th Alberta Light Korse, informs me that he enrolled a
company at Ancaster Village in 1867, on May 24th, Capt. Snider
being then the commanding officer of the company. It seems
amazing to realize, through Col'n. Walker, who is still a most
active and efficient officer, what a short time has eh'psed since
the falling-away took place from the principle of "patriotic" or
"universal" service, and the adoption of our present "mercenary
or dollar" system. Col. Walker bears testimony to the disre-
pute into which the one muster-day had fallen, how the fine
alone forced out the militia-man, where, indeed, he may not have
been attracted by the Captains customary "treat" at the near-
est tavern, and how respect for superiors had almost vanished,
when men would give such answers to their names as "Sitting on
the fence," or "Chewing a quid of tobacco !"

OPINION OP CHANGES, BV A VETERAN.
It might be of interest to iiuote the opinion of one who fought

through 1812-13 and 14, and who lived to see and lament the re-
trog'-le steps of new militia enactments. In the biography of
the lion. William Hamilton Merritt, who was Lieut, in the "Nia-
gara Light Dragoons," 1812, and Capt. commanding a troop of
"Provincial Dragoons" ("Niagara Frontier Guides") in 1813-14
until taken prisoner at the battle of Lundy's Lane, we find his
biographer (J. p. Merritt, his son) states :—"1846.—A new mill
tia bill was brought in, on which he expressed a preference for
the old law of 180S, inaugurated under the immortal Brock,
whereby flank companies were always kept enrolled and trained
for an emergency, thereby forming an active force, ready at any



^e rural portions ot t- P''-;;,;^;;;':^^^^^^^^

est in annual -iUtary traimn. han any oth P
^^^ ^.^^ ^^ .^

people, even if they .lo not ";-' ^'^

J ^.^^J, ^^^ ufe in the

L much as thoBe who are own r oUy
^^^^ ,,.,,,,,,,tB • .

country proper is eo^parati^ ly 1' ne V
^^^^ ^_^_^^^^^ ^^^^^^ .

chose who -«\*°^^^,^^':„^;^/;\ ,£ renemher their fathers or

^"^ '" T tuir. wth whT le-nre the, looKed forward to

grandfathers tellniK witn svdhi i

toirether

AUSTRALIA AND NB.W
^'^^^^^

» v^pir- r the first of the nations

Australia has the honour of ^^'^ *;\^^^^, re-r-irements the

Within the British ^^l^^^Z^ ^^"^^ ^ ^'^^^"^

principle of patriotic, unpaid
^ ^ ^^, „,i, ^nd was

training. Their oripnal Act o
^

^.^^^ ,i,, passed

assented to 13th Dec, ^^^^ a .
1

^^^^^^ reproduced

in 1910 after Lord Kitchener ..cpo 1
^^^^^^^ ^.^^

hereafter, of both the
.f- f^ ^^^f ,J.

.^ ,uich underlies therr

serve to show the -ni.lant> .^ t e

^
^^^^^^,^^_ ^.^.^„

and that of the old Canadian Act ^f

f ^^^^ ^^.^, ,,„y than the

the new Australian and -New Zea
^^^^ _^^ ^^^^^^^^^ .,^ j^^^,_

old Canadian one, ^''^''''•''''^^^^^^..,..
to our members,

the detail will appeal more ^tron.lj to

AUSTRALIA, 1910.

KXTRACTS K.OM AXI.TKA.IA NAVAL AND MILITARY

DEEEN'- 3 ACT 1903. 190i. WW-

PROMOTIONS.
• 4.U. ruiyens' Forces to tht rank ot

.llA-AU promotions in the CitizenB *
,^^ ^^ ,^^
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tlons sbnll be allotted to those in the next lower grade who are
most siu'ceHsfil in competitive exnniinationa. The standards and
mannir of hohlinK Huch examinntlons shall be prescribed In the
ret- ilations. All books reiiiired tor such examination shall l.e

issued to candidates without charKc

THK MKKKNl K F()1{('K.

"The Defence P'orce shall "oiisist of the Naval and Military
Forces of the ("ommonwealth, and slwill be divided into two
branches, called the Termanunt Korcis and the Citizen Forces.

I'KKMA.NKNT KOIK KS.

"The Permanent Ft)rceB shall consist of ollicers who are ap-
pointed ottlcers of those forcis, and of soldiers, petty otlinr-!,

and sailors who are b( und to continuous naval or military ser-
vice for a term.

"No permanent Military Forces shall be raised, maintained or
orKanized except for Administrative and Instructional StafTs, in-

cluding Army Service, Med.jul and Ordnance Stafls, Arti'lory
Fortress Engineers, and Sub marine Mining Entjineers.

PROMOTION OF OKFiCKUS.
"21. (1) Except as provided in this section, no ofticer below

the rank of Lt. Ctd. in the Military Forces oi below the rank of
Commauder in the Naval Forces shall be promoted unless he has
previously passed the prescriued examination ior promotion to a
hifher rank.

"(2) Where an officer has had no opportunity of passing the
prescribed examination he may be provisionally promoted, bubject
to his passing such examination within the prescribed time.

"21A. An ofHcer of the Military Forces, other than an officer

of the Cadets, shall not be promoted, except prolmtionally, to
any rank higher than that of Captain, until he has passed, as
prescribed, t course of practical and theoretical instruction by
the members of the General Staff to i)erfoct him in the practiie
of his own arm of the forces, and to accustom bim to the uses
and possibilities of other arms

(2). An officer of the Military Forces shall int be promoted
above the rank of Major until be has passed, as prescribed, a
course of instructirm by the mcmliers of the Cenernl Staff, during
which he shall have shown himself fitted to command in the field

a force of all arms.

"Provided that sections one hundred and forty-nine and one
hundred and fifty shall not apply to officers of the Medical, Veter-
inary, Ordnance, and other Departmental Services.

"(3) This section shall not apply to officers of the Medicai,
Veterinary, Ordnance, and other Departnipntal Services.
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SCHOOL FOK INrtTUUt'TlONAL N. ('. O'h.

21B A Special School ..f InsUuction Bh.i he CBtahllHhe.l r..r

the tralnlnK <>f an Instructl.mal staft ..» non-c.mmUHloned offlcevH.

and all luture appointmentH ..r per«ons to act aa InHtructoM shall

be made from amonpst those who have, at the close ol the pre

scribed course, satlstled the Chief of the General Htaft. or 8ome

person duly appointed by him. that they are competent. Pro-

vided that persons who have act. d as Instructors in the BrltUh

army or v. ho, having served in the tlrltlsh ar ny. natlsfy the

Chief of the Oene.al Staff that they have the necessary qualia-

catlons. may he appointed without passing throUKb such course."

NAVAL FOUCKS.

"32. (1) The ("itlzen Naval Forces shall be divided Inio

Militia Forces, Volunteer For"iB. and Ueserve Forces.

"(2) The Naval Militia Forres shall consist of ofHcers. petty

officers, and sailois who are not bound to continuous naval ser-

vice and who are paid for their services as prescribed.

'(3) The Naval Volunteer Fores shall consist of officers,

petty officers, and saiU>rs who are not bound to continuous naval

service, and who are not ordinarily paid for their services in

tunes of peace.

"(4) The Naval Reserve Forces shall conslKt of—

(a) Members of Rifle Clubs who are allotted to the Naval

Reserve Forces ;
and

(b) Persons who, buvinR served in the Active Naval Forces

or . .herwise as is prescribed, are enn.lled as members of the

Naval Reserve Forces.

MILITARY FOHC'^S.

"32a. (1) The Citizen Military Forces shall consist of Active

Forces and Reserve Forces.

"(2) The Active Citizen Military Forces shall consist of the

Militia Forces, the Volunteer Forces, those undergoing military

trainins under the provisions of parasrapb (c) of section 125 of

this Act, and officers on the uuatti'.ched list.

"(3) The Military Reserve Forces shall consist of Citizen

Forces and shall include the officers shown on the Reserve of

Ofliccrs- List, the members of Rifle Clubs who are allotted to the

Military Reserve Forces, and all those liable to serve in time of

war under section 59 of this Act who are not included in the

Active Forces."

The Governor-General may, subject to the provisions of this

Act, raise, maintain and organize in the manner prescribed such

Permanent and Citizen Forces bls he deems necessary for the de-
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fence and protection of tba ("uminonwealth and of the neverul
States.

The Defence Force shall be siil.ject to such drill, tralnin,'
and inspection, and to such n-KiilH lions for the discipline an.i
(?ood Kovrnment of that Force, uh are prescribed.

LlAHiMTV FOK WAK .SKKVK'K.

S9.-A11 male inhabitants of AiiHtralia (excepting those who
are exempt from service in the t ice Force) who have resided
therein for six months and .Me llritiHh 8iil)jects and are b-tweon
the ajces of IN and .,() yea.s sh.ill. in time of war. be liable to
serve in the fitizen Forces.

60 —(1) In time of war it ahall be Inwfid for the (lovernor-
General, by proclamation, to call upon al! persons liaMe to serve
in the Citizen Forces to enlist and serve a:, prescribed.

"(2) A proclamation under the last precedinv,- sub-section
may call upon all the persons lialde to serve in any military ,lis-
tnct or sub-.listrict, who are sptciHcd in any one or more of the
classes hereunder set out, so to en'ist, but so that the persons
specified in any class in that district or sub-district shall not be
called upon to enlist until all the persons in that district or
sub-dibtrict who are specked in the preceding classes are to have
been called upon.

"(.i) The classes referred tt in this section are as follows •-
Class I.-All men of the ai;e of IS years and upwards but

under 35 years, who are uiimnn ed, or widowers without
children

;

Class II.-All men ,,f the a^re ..f .'ir, years nnd upwards but
under 4,'-, years, who are unmarried, or widowers without
children.

Class lU.-All men of the ajrc <,f 18 years and upwards but
under 35 years, who are married, or widowers with
children

;

Class IV.-All men of the ai;e of .sn years .nnd upwards but
under 45 years, wb,. are .nnrried, ,t vidowers with ,-hlld-
ren ; and

Class V.-All men of the age of 45 years and upwards but
under 60 years.

-'(4) If the Parliament is not sitting at the date of the issue
of the proclamation, it shall be summoned to meet within tendays after that date."

CADETS.
62.-(l) All those liable to be trained as ,Tuni.,r Cadets shall

be trained as prescribed :

"Provided that where the reqr.ircd training is given by the



mast.rn of hcL.-oIh to the .mlHlactlon of the prescribed oB.cer.

that trHinliiK may be aic.'i>ted a- siiHlclcnt.

(.r All thone liable to be tralm-d an Senior Cadet, .hull b«

allotted to tue Naval or M^.tary Kurcn. uad -b..U be trained m

«tary naval or r"ltary .x.uU.-b, and .n mu-kctry on ..peu

rlreH up to ai.tances of .00 yard., and .hall be org.nued In

naval or military unit..
w«nt..r

"(3) Uniform «ball not be w.,r.. by Junior Cadet.. Senior

C'adetB ..hall wear «ueU uniform as Is prescribed .^^...
... ,, omcern and N. C O.h of Ju-uor and H.muo, i adets .ball

be appointed aH prescribed and without regard to tbe condition,

prescribed for the correspondiuK rank, of the Citizen F-c-.

"(5) All Ca<let8 In a military district shull be under the

ordern of the Military Commandant of that dmtri. t. excepting

8uch as are allotted to the Naval Force., who .'uU! be under the

orders of the Naval Commandant.
, « „, , r -d.ts

'•((,) Commissioned rank in tbe .I.nuor and Senior Cadets

shall be deemed honorary rank in the Defence Force, but shall not

confer any rlRht to any command in tbe Defence Force.
'

,7) A pernon who has .erved as officer in the Senior Ca.lets

shall he eligible, on an equality with persons who have served

for three years in the ranks of the Defence Force, to be appointed

2nd Lieut, in the Citizen Forces, if his appointment a. officer in

the Senior Cadets was promotion from the rank. In a manner

similar to that prescribed under Sec. U of this Act.

DAMAGE TO LANDS.

69 -"The Governor General may give a general or particular

authority to the Defence Force, or any part thereof, to enter

upon and use any lands for training, manoeuvres, or other naval

or military exercises or purposes, and compensation shall be

made, in the manner pre-sci il cd. for any damage or loss sustained

by the owner or occupier of the Inndi, by reason of such entry

or use."
I'KNALTIES.

72—No ships, bof ts or pcr.sons shall come or remain within

the prescribed distance of any shii., battery, cun or person •n^ai.'ed

in artillery or rifle practice, or shall remain in any position BO as

to obstruct such practice, reniilty, fifty pounds.

74._(1) Any person, of whom information is reiiuired by any

officer or nerson in order to enable -im to r ,mply with the pro-

visions of this Art relating to enlistment or enrcdraent, who re-

fuses or neglects (without just cause, proof whereof shall lie upon

him) to give such information, or ^ .cs false information, shall

be liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds for each Item of

Til 'Tir -iTirTwm-^r.i«iii 'n i7.
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information demanded and refused, or n«Klectt'd to be given m
tHUi'ljr xlvcn.

"(2) Any ptTBon appulnted in tbHt bchiilf who (withmit Jimt
caune, proof wliert-of Mball lie iipun liimj ipru«i>n or iieglr'cU to
maki' Jiny eurolmml, m to make cu transnul. in the i>re«cilbcd
manner, any pri-.st i ibed roll or rt'turu, ur cupy thtr«<.f, Hbatl b«
liable to a penalty not exceedlni; tlfty poiindi.

75.--Any perHim wh «—

(Ij Falls to enlmt when rei|iiir<a by thi« Art bo to do ; ur
(i!) CounHeln or aidm any pi'isuii, called upon by proclnnm-

tlon to enlist in the Cilizin Korces, to fail to enlist or
to evade iiillHtment ; or

(i) Counsels or nii|« any (.crKon who hii.s fiillHicd or who m
liable to enlist in any |pait i.f the Ucf.nrc Force uot to
perform any duty be is reiiuiied by this Act to perform,
shall be linlile to imprlsoniutnl, with or \wthout hard
labor, fur any pcrioi! not excccdlnj; six nionthN.

76— Any mmi who Ims enlist.'d or who is liahi.- to enlist for
service in the Defence F( ut- aid \vii<i refuses oi neglects to take
the oath set out in the Third vfhedule, when tcmlered to lilm by
a Justice of the Peace, or by the commandinK otllcer of the corps
to which he is attached, or which he is reiiuircd to join, shall
be liable to imprisonment, with or without hard labor, for a
period not exceedlns six months.

Any person who

—

(a) ITocures or persuades any mumber of the Defence Force
to desert ; or

(b) Aids or assists any member ..| the l)i ucc Force in de-
serting ; or

(c) KnowinK any person to lea dtnerter fn.m th^ Defence
Force, conceals him or aids or assists liim in concealing
himself,

Shall be liable tf> be imprisoned, with or without hard labour,
for any period nut excepdinc twelve mouths.

7'J.—(1) Failure to deliver any article any man is liabb' to "be
imprisoned for a iieri^.d not exccedini- thiee monthti unless, in
the meantime, he delivers up the article or pa.vs its value."

"(2) When an order lips lieen made under this section the
Court may, by warrant in writing,', authorize any member of the
I'olice Force of the Commonwealth or of a State or purt of the
Commonwealth to take possession of the article and to deliver it
to an officer or as the Court thinks fit to direct.

"(3) Any member of the Police Force of the Commonwealth
or of a State or pnrt nf the (^ommr-nwealth having any warrant
under this section may in the day time enter any buildiuc, pre-
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mlses or place where the article is or is supposed to be. and may

Teak open any part of the buildin,. premises, or place or any

Chest receptacle or thing therein, and may seize or take posses-

s?onc;f the article and deliver it in accordance with tj^e warran
^

81 -Any person who unlawfully obstructs or interferes w th

any portion of the Defence Force, or any member tb^/^^'-
'"/f

performance of any naval or military service or duty, shall be

liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds^

108 -The regulations may authorize the officer commanding

any corps or ship to punish any member of the Defence Force by

a fine not exceeding five pounds, and also in case of the Per-

manent Forces by forfeiture of not more than 14 days pay. or

by confinement to barracks or on board ship for any period not

exceeding 21 days, 7 days of which may be
^"^P^f^^^f

*'

^^J
also in the case of the Citizen Forces by reduction in rank or

dismissal. .

112 -Any C O., if authorized l)y the regulations so to d ),

may disrate or discharge any sailor or soldier of the Citizen

Foixes for any good cause, but the sailor or soldier before bemg

so disrated or discharged, rhall be notified, in writing, of the

charge against him, and shall be given an opportunity of show-

ing cause against it.

OUTSIDE SERVICE.

117 -Nothing contained in this Act shall prevent any member

of the Defence Force from volunteering to serve in any force that

may be raised by the Commonwealth to augment any of the

King's Regular or other Forces, or to occupy or to defend any

place beyond the limits of the Commonwealth.

INTOXK^ATING LIQUORS.

123 A -No intoxicating or spirituous li(inors shall be sold or

supplied and no person shall have such intoxicating or spirituous

liquors in his posse.Mon at any naval or military cante.n,

camp fort, or post during such time as training of persons as

prescHbed in paragraphs (a), (b). and (c) of section 125 is pro-

ceeding in such naval or military camp, fort, or post, except as

prescribed for purely medical purposes.

RELTfllON.

123 B.-No member of the Forces who has conscientious objec-

tion shall be compelled to answer any question as to his rcli-

^\nr., nor shall any regulation or other order compel attendance

at any religious service.
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MAUUIEI) MEN.

123 C—All married men in the Permanent Forces who have
served for three years shall be entitled to be placed on the Mai-
ried Establishment.

FREE UNIFORMS.

123 D.—Military uniforms shall be supplied free of chari;e to
all ranks of the Citizen Forces.

"PART XII— UNIVERSAL OBLIGATION IN RESPECT OF
NAVAL OR MILITARY TRAINING.

125.—All male inhabitants of Australia (exceptinK those who
are exempted by this Act), who have residfd therein for six

months, and are British subjects, shall be liable to be train.vl,

as prescribed, as follows :

—

(a) From 12 years to 14 years of ape, in the Junior Cadets;
and

(b) From 14 to 18 years of aw, in the Senior Cadets ; and
(c) From 18 to 25 years of aire, in the Citizen Forces ; and
(d) From 25 to 26 yerrs of aire, in the Citizen Forces

;

"Provided that, except in time of imminent dancer of war,
service under paragraph (d) shall bt limited to one reRistratlon
or one muster-parade.

126.— (1.) The training in the Junior Cwdets shall begin on
the first day of July in the year in which the persons liable
reach the age of 12 years, and shall continue for 2 years

;

"Provided that, in the case of persons who re.nch the pge of
13 years in the year in which this part commences, the tram-
ing shall begin on the first day of July in that year, and continue
for 1 year.

"(2.> The training in the Senior Cadets shall begin on the
first day of July in the year in which the persons liable reach the
age of 14 years, and shall continue for 4 years

;

"Provided that, in the case of iiersons who reach the age of
15, 16 or 17 years in the year in w'lirh this part commences, the
training shall begin on tlie first day .if July in that year, and
continue for 3 years, or 1 year respectively.

"(3) The raining in the Citizen Forces shell liegin on the
first day of July in the year in which the persons liable reach
the age of 18 years, and shall continue for 7 years.

127.—The prescribed trnlniuL- shall be, in earh year ending the
thirtieth day of June, of the following; duration :—

(a) In the Junior Cadets 120 hours ; and
(h) In the Senior Cadets 4 whole-day drills, 12 half-day

drills, and 24 night drills ; and
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(c) In the Citizen Purees H. whole-day drills or their e,,ai

valent ; of which not less than H shall be in camps of con-

tinuous training. xt„„„i

..provided that, in the case of those allotted to the Navai

Forces and to the Artillery and Kn.ineers In the Military

Forces the training shall be 25 whole day drills or their equival-

ent of which not less than IT shall be in camps of contmuons

^'''^'.pTovided also that the duration of a whole-day d.iU shall

„e not less than six hours, of a half day drill not less than three

hours and of a nipht drill not less than one hour and a naL.

130 -Persons who are beinK trained under the provisions of

para.'raph (c) of section 125 of this Act shall receive pay as

prescnh^d.^_^
Act shall not, so far as concerns the obligation to

render personal servirr fo. purposes of training, apply to any

person who reaches the age of IS years in or before the year m

which this Part commences.

U'> - \ person who is liable to be trained in pursuance of

this Part shall not, while the liability continues, be Permitted,

except as prescribed, to enrol himself as a member of the Militia

VV5 -\t the termination of each annual training in the Senior

Cadets and Citizen Forces, each member shall be classified by the

officer appointed in that behalf as 'effl-ient' or 'non-efficient

Those who are classified as non-efficient, either for failure to

attend during the prescribed period, or because tbey have not

attained a sufficient standard of efficiency, shall be reMUired to

attend an equivalent additional training for each vear in which

they are non-efficient.

13, _ni No employer shall prevent, or attempt to prevent,

any employee who is serving or liable to serve in the Cadets or

Citizen Forces from rendering' the personal service required of

him or from attending any camp of instruction appointed to be

held bv the Head-quarters of the Commonwealth or any Military

T)i«t t or in anv wav penalize, or attemnt to penalize, any em-

ploye for rendering, or 1 eing liable to render such personal ser-

vice or for attending such camp, either by reducing his wages

or dismissing him from his employment or in any other manner ;

.'Provided that this section shall not be construed to require

an employer to pay an employee for any time when he is absent

from employment for the purpose of training,

'.penalty : One hundred pounds.

...o ^ T„ ar.^ nroeee.linL's f'^r any contravention of this sec-

tion, it shall lie upon the employer to show that any employee.
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proved to have been dismissed or to have been penalized or to
have suffered a rediicticn in wn:-cs, was so dismissed, penalized
or reduced for some reason other than for having rendered or
heinK liable to render the personal service re^iuired of him or for

attending the camp.

135.— (1 I Kvery i)erson who in any year, without lawful ex-

cuse, evades or fails to render the pw ional service reciuired by
this Part .shall he Ruilty of an offence, and shall, in addition to
the liability under section 1.3.3 (f this Art, be liable to a penalty
not exceeding one hundred poundp and not less than five pounds.

"Provided that, in the case of a cadet, no penalty shall be
recoverable under this section nntil the end of the year in which
he attains the ape of 18 years.

"(2.) Any penalty under this section may he recovered ;uim-
marily on the inf(n-mation or complaint of a prescribed officer.

"(3.) In fixing the amount of the penalty the Court shall

ve regard to the means of the person offending and those of

his parents.

"(4.) In addition to any iienalty imposed, or (where the
Tourt is of opinion that the imposition of a penalty would in-

volve undue hardship) in liei. of imDosing any penalty, the Court
may, if it thinks fit, commit the offender to confinement in the
custody of any prescribed authority for a time corresponding in

duration to the time which, in the opinion of the Court, would
he taken up in rendering the personal service required.

"C.5.) Any person committed to the custody of a preacrlbed
authority in pursuance of this section may be detained by that
authority at any prescribed institution or place, and while so
detained shall be subject to the regulations governine that insti-
tution or place, and to traininc and discipline as ; scribed.

"(6.) Tt shall not be necfssnrv f'T the confinement to he
continuous

; but the person hn\inir t'le custody of the offender
may fsiibjeet to the re<"ilqtioi's> r ' ase him for such periods,
and call unon him to return to r isi dy at such times, as be
thinks fit

;
to Ibe intent thrt he m."y follow his occupntion, and

that the times ,ind periods of his r .nfinement may correspond, as
nearly as praeticable. with the Hmis ,nnd periods which he ought
to have occupied in rendering j ^rsonal service.

"(7.) Any person detained in any prescribed institution or
place in pursuance of this section who rsci;pes therefrom, or who,
being released from custody, fails to return th( reto, may be ar-
rested without warrnnt by any jirescribed person, and taken back
to the institution or pKice, and may, on the apidication of any
prescribed oflicer, be ordered by any Court of summary jurisdic-

iiin iiiiiin n'l iiiiii^^wnn Hill 1 1 1 iimiii i iiiii ini i ^a'os/^- mij
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tion to be detained lor such additional period, not exceeding

twenty days, as the Court thinks fit to order.

'S -Every person who. without lawful excuse, evades or lalls

to render the personal service reMuire.l by this Fart. Bhall. unle.s

and rntil he L performed equivalent personal service aa pre-

«crVed be and remain ineliKlMe for employment of any Kind In

the Dublic service of the Commonwealth.
. ^ ,

''%r-An persons employed upon sea-.oinR vessels registered

in Australia, or upon vessels engaged wholly or partly In the

oasJal or iiltrr state trade of Australia, shall be subject to the

provisions of this Act. and employment upon such vessels in Aus-

tralian waters shall be deemed residence in Australia.

"PART XIll-KXEMPTIONS FUOM PERSONAL SERVICE.

138 -(1 ) The following shall be exempt from the training

menlioned in Part Xll of this Act in time of peace, so long as

Z employment, condition, or status on which the exemption is

based is still continuing :—

(a) Those who have been reported by the prescribed medical

authorities as unfit for any naval or military service

whatever ; and
.

(h) Those who a.e not substantially of European origin or

descent, of which the medical authorities appointed m that

behalf under the regulations shall he the judges ;
I'rovided

that this exemption shall not extend to duties of a non-

combatant nature ; and ... ,

(c) School teachers who have nualifled at a school of naval

or military instruction, or other prescribed course as In-

structors or Officers of the Junior or Senior Cadets
;
and

(d) Members of the Permanent Naval or Military Forces.

(•> ) Persons liable to be trained in the Junior Cadett who

are certified by any prescribed medical authority to be unfit to

undergo the whole or any part of the prescribed training may be

exempted from that training by any prescribed authority.

1.^9 -Where any question arises as to whether a person Is

exempt from training, the burden of proving the exemption shall

rest on the person claiming the exemption, and applications for

exemption shall be decided by the Courts authorized in that be-

half by the regulations.

140 —The Governor-General may by proclamation—

(a) Exfmi)t from the training mentioned in Part XII of this

Act, in time of peace, all persons, residing withm any

area specified in the proclamation ;

(b) Vary or extend any area so specified ;
or

(c) Withdraw any exemption under this section.

''if/jiiiaa
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140 A.—The Governor General muy by proclatnHtion prant a
temporary exemption for a period not exceeding one yeiir to

—

(a) I'ersonH who reside outsi(!e the areas in which training;

is carried out ; and

(b) Persons who resiiK at so srcnt a distance from the places

appointed for traiiiinK that compulsory attendance at the

training would involve treat hardships.

141.—No peiKon shall t)e permitted to serve in the Cadets or

in tlie Defence Force who i.-; found by any Court appcjlnted in

that behalf by the regulations—

(a) To have been convicted of any disgraceful or infamous
crime, or

(b) To be of notoriously bad character.

"PAHT XIV—RRGTSTIJATION AND lOXHOLMKNT FOH NAVAI.

AND MiLITARY THAININC;.

142.—All male inhabitants of Australia, who have resided

therein for six months, shall recistcr themselves, or he registeied

by a parent, sruardian, or other person aetini; in bjco parentis, in

the manner prescribed

—

(a) DuriuK the month of .J.-muary in the year in which they
will reach the age of M years (or, in the case of persons
who in the year in whicii this I'art commences will reach

the at'e of 15, 16, or 17 years, during,' the month of Jan-
uary, in that year), or

(b) If not then present in Australia, or if for any other rea-

son not rep;isteied at the prescribed time, within such l>ir-

ther time and in such manner as is authorized by the
regulations.

143.—(1.) All persons liab'e to be trained under paragraphs
(c) and (d) of section 12.'5 of this Act and not exempted by this

Act, shall be allotted to the several arms and corps.

"(2.) Of all persons lialile to be trained, such a number as
are required shall first be allotted for training in the Naval
Forces.

(3.) All persons liable to be trained under paragraphs (b),

(c), and (d) of section 12.'^ of this Act, who are forbidden by the
uoctrines of their reliL'ion to bear arms, shall, so far as possible,
be allotted to non-combatant duties.

144.—All persons liable to be trained shall attend at the pre-
scribed times and places for inspection, and shall give such infor-

mation as is prescribed, and shall submit to the prescribed medi-
cal examinati' n.

145.—(l.p Kvery person shall, on his form of regi8*Tatlon,
notify his address, and sha 1 in the prescribed manner notify any

u^
i^"

•c?. "-^^/.'^i'^KWrf
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chntiKP of address, and the nddr.ss s.i iiotifird shall be deemed

his place of iilxxle fi>r the p rin.sts of tliin Act.

"(2.) All iioliees pi sted to a ihtsoh's place of abode shall

be deemed to luive been didivered to liim, and all i)rinled notices

exhibited at the postofflcc or prescribed place of the district In

which his place of abode is, shall be dcenu'd a notice to him, and

all postmasters are reiniired to exhiliit such noticis as are sent

to them by the prescrilied uiith-.iity, and to keep and issue siicli

forms a.^ are prescrilied. and t<> send such furms when so re(|'iirfd

by the rofzulatioiis to the pi cscrilnMl persons.

14(i.— (1.) Kvery pe^s. .n who le^isters shall receive a printed

Hrcord Hook, in which shall be cnteriMl s\ich infi'rnrition as is

prescribed, and all reords of service, and the production of such

book shall be prima facis evidence of the entries therein con-

tained.

"(2.) No entry shall be made in the Tlecord Hook excepf by

those authorized by the re^'ulations.

"PART XV.—MIMTATIY COLLEGE.

117.-(l.t There shall he established a Military CoUcL'e under

a Commandant, assisted 'y a stnfl I's jirescriiied, for the educa-

tion of candidates for ('iimmi^>ions in nil arms of the Military

Forces.

{2.) The Commandant shall in each year f rnish to the Min-

ister, f(.r presentation to I'a'linment, a report on the Military

Colletre.

147 A.—I'ersnns enndled as cadets nt the Military CoUecCe

shell be formed into a corps md .«hn!l form part of the I'erman-

ent Forces. Service in fnis (oris shall be diemed to he service

in the ranks of the Defence Finie.

147 B.—No person who i^! not a Hritish subject shall be ad-

mitted as a student, iS-c.

1.(s.—No person who is not a graduate of the Military Coi-

lege as prescribed shall he m.pidnted an oflicer of the I'ermanent

Forces : Provided that tl is provision shall not take efTect until

the expirninm of 5 years after the estaSilishment of the College.

151.—OfHcers attending the Military ColleKe shall receive such

pay and allowances as may he prescribed.

NEW ZEALAND, 1910.

The New Zealand I), fi nre liil! bears date, 2itli Dec, 190'J.

The Bill was carried by an overwhelming majority of t5 to 3

votes. "It is seldom," said the KMnin^' Post (a New Zealan!

newspaper,) "that a principle so novel aiai ho diastic can cojn-

^'mm
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"rnami so ovcrwliplmnii; n m;i;ority, but we believi- that the pro-
"pnition (,f 20 to 1 rcprt-Hiiifs pretty accurately the (eelitiR of
"the country." In the course of the debate in the House sentl
meiits were exprcHspil that nii.ht well be taken to heart by many
( anadians. For txamplc, Mr. VVilf.Til fHutt) sal.l :—"If you have
sonic men of bail hatiits, compiilsury military traliiinj; will uplift
them." ••*.*. I considir that a man, whether he be a
youth just renchiriK niarihoo<!, ..r a miin in the sense of tlie word
that lie has reached the midday o' life, .should be prepared to
make some suerirue for thi- c.Hiutry of his birth or the country
(jf his adoption. Some men say they will lea.e the country
rather than be drilled. To sndi men we miu'ht well apply the
words of MarrinKton, the con\i(t, when he was exported to Aus-
tralia,—

'True patriots we
; for. tie it understood.

We left our coiiutry for our country's trood.' "

Mr. Malcolm (Clutha) said :
• - • "But I have no sym-

pathy whatever with the man who reaps all the advantages
rained by connection with the British t-:m|iire and yet refuses to
do his share towards the maintenance of the power which throws
its |)nitectin>r wind's over and nr.iind him."

Finally, the T'remier and Minister of Defence, Sir .1. G. Ward,
said :— "If we are iroini; to receive the pr. tec: ion of the British
navy, then in turn we are 1 onnd to reco>!ni;-e that if, from causes
beyond our control, difhcnlty should arise in the Old I.and, we
must take our share of it, and d.. what we e,.n to assist the
Motherland in the strnsule."

T'erliaps tlie most active member of the New Zealand House
has been Mr. .James Allen, M. P., who f,,r some years has advo-
cated the general principles embodied in the bill, both in Parlia-
ment and in the country.

Afte- I,ord Kitchener's report, a Defence Amendment Bill was
passed, in I'tlO, and the chancres are embodied in the following :

EXTKACTS FROM NKW ZKALAND DEFENCE ACT, 1909, 1910.

1.—(1.) This Act may be cited as the Defence Act, 1909.

(2.) This Act is divided into I'arts, as fidlows :

Fart I.—General Cowers of the Governor. (Sections 3 to 13.)
Part fl.—Permanent Force. (Sections 14 to 18.)
Part rir.—Territorial Force. Sections 19 to 26.)
Part IV.—Militia. (Sections 27 to a2.)

Part v.—Liability to serve in Time of War. (Sections 33
to 34.)

Part VI.--rniversal obliKation to be trained. (Sections 35
to 49.1
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Part VII.—Ofltnccw. (HectloiiH 50 to 66.)

I'art Vlll.-Courts of IiKiuiry and Courts-martial. (Sectionrt

67 to 72.)

Part IX.—Military Pensions. (Sections 73 to 86.)

Part X.—General Provisions, (aections 87 to 102.)

PART 111.

TKHKITOHIAI. FOKCK.

FormHtlon and Cluvernment o( the Territorial Force.

19 -It shall t)e lawful f..r the Governor to raise and maintain

a Force to be called the "Territorial K-rce." u.usistinK o( such

number of rr.en as may from time to time be provided for by Par-

liament.
, , . t

20 —(1 ) On and after the Ci.nimencement of this Act t.ie

Volunteer Force existing under the Defence Act. 1908. shall become

the Territorial Force under this Act, and every V.dunteer Corps

(except Defence Cadet l-orps) existing on such commencement

shall be deemed to be formed and enrolled under this Act.

2) -Any part of the Territorial Force shall be liable to serve

in any part of New Zealand, but no part of the Territorial Force

shall be carried or ordered to so out of New Zealan.l.

23_(i.) If at any time the establishment of the Terntoiia;

Force or any part thereof, is below that provided (or by Par-

liament, it shall be lawful for the Council of D.len.e to transfer

from the General Training riectiun. hereim-.'ter mentioned, to the

Territorial Force any number of men rcduired to make up that

establishment.

(2.) The men so transferred shall be selected in the prescribed

manner, and when so transferred shall become members of the

Territorial Force.

24._(i.) All commissiomd officers in the Territorial 1? orce

shall be appointed by the Governor on the recommendation of a

Board of Selection appoint, d lor each district by the Council of

Defence.

(2.) Before any person so recommended is Rrantid a commis-

sion he shall, within the time prescribed, pass an examination,

and if he fails so to do the Board ot Selection shall again con-

sider the case for further recommendation.

(3.) All N. C. O.'s in the Territorial Force shall be appointed

by the prescribed officer.

TRATNTNG.

25._(i.) Subject to the provisions of this Part of this Act,

the training of the Territorial Force shall in each year be :as

prescribed.
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(2. J
At the termination of each year's training, endlnR the

laHt day <.( Kebruary, each memlHr uf the Territorial Kuree shall
he. dassHie.I in the manner and l,y the olHcer i.r.Bcrll.ed either
as "efflcienf or "non efllcient." end those who are classified as
•non etticienf shall l,e liable t,. special extra training In the
year BuccecdinK that in which they were nc, elli. ient.

(3.) Every member of the Terril(.rial Force shall, on attaln-
InK the aKC of 25 years, be drafted, in the pr scrioed manner
Into the Iteserve.

Provide.l that, on applicatio,,, any offlrer. warrant otlicer or
sergeant may, if approved, be p,,-mitt d to co.,tinne in the Ter-
ritorial Force, bat not beyond ,he a.e fur ret.rement prescribed
for the rimk for the time ()eintt held by him.

S1'1-;('1AL SKIJVH'E.

2ti.--(l.) It shall be lawful for the CJovernor at any time to
accept the offer of any members of the Territorial Force sie-
n.fie.l tbrouKh their V. ()., to subject themselves to the liability
to serve .n any place ontside New /«.„lHn.l

; and upon such offer
briUK accepted, they shall be liable whenever re,,„ire,l, during thepenod to which the offer extends, to serve a.r .r.lin.My. and whileso serving shall be subject to the prov.sions of the Army Act

(2.) A person shall not be c,,mp,.lled to make such an offeror he subjected to such liability us aforesaid except with his ownconsent
;
and a ('. O. shall not certify any voluntary ..ffer pre-

ini *"J"'
*'"""*' •'''"'"'""' "• "^••^y (xTBon makhiK the offerthat the offer is to be purely voluntary on his part.

PART IV.

MILITIA.

27.-(l
) All the male inhabitants of New Zealand between

nVewV r T!
''• ""' '^"^'""'ter exempted, who have resided

in New Zealand for a period of six months, are liable to betrained and serve in the Militia.

namely:-''
"^'""^ ''"*" "' "'''''' '"*° '''' '"'"'^'"^ *='«^^«^.

Class I. Unmarried men between 17 and 30 years of aee •

Class II. Married men between 17 and ,S0 years of age 'andunmarried men between 30 and 40 years „f aire •

Class III. Married men between 30 and 55 years o'f age andunmarried men between 40 and 55 years of age

ah/**~^^-^ \" """" °^ """ ** '^''" ''^ '^^f'" fo'- the Governor(the occasion being first communicated to Parliament, if Parlia-ment ,. then sittin.. or notinod by proclamation if Parirament
IS not then sitting) by proclamation to call upon persons Tabl
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to serve in the Militia to enrol in tlie Militia, a.i.l tlioreup..n

such persons Hhall. w.lhii. tlu- timo Hud in ti.e mnnufr prescril.e.l.

enrol in the Militia (or the prescribed period.

I'AllT VI.

UNlVKUrtAL (jU1-Ii;AT1UN to UK TllAlNKU.

35 -Subject to the provisions o« this Act, male inhabitants

of New Zealand who have r.-Hidid thi-riin (or six months and are

British subjects shall be liable to be trained as prescribed, ad

follows :—
. ii 1 » .a

(a ) From 12 vears to 14 years of tiw, ur t.. the date ol

leaving school, whichever is the later, in the Junior

Cadets ; and

(b ) From 14 years of a^-e or the date of ha. ins school, as

the case may be, to 18 years of aj,'e, or, in the case of

those who. on attaii.inK the age of 18, are attending a

secondary school, then to the date of their leasin. school,

in the Senior Cadets ;
iind

(c.) From IH years of a^v, or from any later date on which

they cease to attend a secondnry school as aforesaid, to

25 years of age, in the Gemrnl Trj.inin^- S.ction. or the

Territorial Force, in the case of their tran.^fer to that

Force ; and

(d.) From 25 years to :!0 years of ai-'e, m the lU serve.

JCNIOU CADKTS.

3G._(i.) The Covernor may from time to time, <>n th_ re-

commendation of tlie Minister of l-Mutatiou, apin-int u Command-

ant of the Junior Cadets and such other ofticrs and instructors

as he thinks fit.

(2.) The Commandant of the Junior Cadets shall he respon-

sible to the Minister of Kducation for the adniinistr^-.tion and

trainins of the Junior Cadets, and sh.ill report annually to him

on its efficiency.

37_(1.) The training' in the .lunior Cadets shall lieein on

the first day of February in the year in which the persons lialde

attain the age of 12 years ; or in the case of persons who attain

the age of 12 years, 13 years, or 14 years in the year in whuh

this Act commences, and are then attending .xhool, the training

shall begin on the first day ( f February in the next sncceedlag

year ; and in the case of eacli person shall coniinue until he at-

tains the age of 14 years or ceasts to attend school, whichever

Is the Inter.

(2.) The prescribed training in the .Junior Ca.ieis iu eacn

year shall be of not less than 52 hours' duration.
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Proviriecl tlmt the Mli.i.t.r .f Kduc.Ho.. muj at any tlm.
or tlnu-H rcnlr- ..tt ndance at H,uh ,inll- ..r Duradcs and for .sucn
IMTiods ns ho thinks fit.

(.i.) Th,. tuilnitiK shall he r,u.i,.,l o„t in ihr mann.T and at
the times prescrl!....i. under th. .lir,.,io„ aud to the aatUfaction
of thf ( ommnn.lnnt i>f the .Im,i,.i ( nditB.

O.J
Nnn cmmissionc. ..Ricer. .h„ii he appoiiued hy the pre-

Hcr.hed oflKer fr,„n anu.n,- the ,.,.,«„„« I,..i... trmn.d In theJunior (adet«
;

and utilcers .,f the rank „t LuM.t. or ahove thatrank shall he appuint.-d l.y t,.e M,„l^ter of Kducatlon from
a.non,.s, the n,ale teachers o„ ,hr staHB cf sch ,o1h. or, wth theconsent of the Defence r..uunl. fr.m the <:..neral Tr.un,n« Stlon or Ueserve lieieinnfter Dientlcined

„t anr't" ,"!f
'" "" '"" "' """' '"'''" '™" ^^"« i« a teacherat any school the consent of the r,,„„oil sh.!! n„t .e re,uired to

radr"' "" "' """ "*""" "^ ''" "'"-'• '" '^^ -^-i-

whi hh T'"^'
''"'"" "" '"'I'"*"'''" «hall net in the poHliion touh.ch he is appo..,te,i. and his training, while so actin, shall bedeen,e to he trn.n.n. 1, the Tnnior .•«.„,« ,. *„ the GelaTraininR Section, as the case may !„.

(fi.) Th<- ('„n,m:,ndnnt of the .I.niur Cadets, th». ;tafl officersan-nnstruc .,rs. and all p.rso.s .a,-,., to he trained ,n th,- Tun ot adets, including their o.hc.rs, shnl-, wliile hein^ so en. aged oihen., so trained, he under the cn.nd ., ,he A'inister of Ed,J
sons iah"'ne".:n:d'r;,"'::;n^'"^''"r'

"'"^"'' ^'' '-iiamui snail, en jittaininK the at-e of 14 yearsor on ceasin, to attend scho„l, wlu.hc.r is the later, he draftedin the manner prescrihed, i„t,, ,he Senior .'adets.

'"^ ''"^"«'''

SCOfT ("ADKTS.

„ ^^'~}W.
'^^' Mini-'^ter of Kducation may, at the request ofthe controlling authority, take over the contr, 1 of the ^o"scouts or any of them who a,- not .,,:„ior (-.dets, and when sotaken over they shall f,,rm a so,K,rate hr-nch of ti,» ,

^"
Cadets and be known as "Scout Cadets ' nn h

""'"''... '^Luiit I aaets, and be su ucct tn th..provisions of the principal Act so f.r as th y rel te to theJunior Cadets, except that the nstr.cti.ns as to a.e 1 mit cota.ne in s„bsec,i„n 1 .,f section .37 thereof sh.l, not "ply o^cont Cadets, and Sco.t Cad.ts m.y cntinuc as su. h u, til theattain the a.e of ,s years or cease to attend a secondarrslhl
''

^»nn.i^L•ver is the later
'

(2.) The amount of traininK of the Scout Cadets shall he



eijulvalent to that ttxed tor the Henlor CadeU. and aball be as

prcHcrihed by rfCulatlonB.

(3.) All Scout CadetM, on attalnlnj? the ape of IH yearH, or

on any later date on which they cease to attend u necoiidary

Bchool, Hhiill !).• drafted In the manner prcBcrlhed into the Genrral

Training Section.

SKNlOtl CADKTS.

40._(i.) The trnlniiig In the Senior ('Hdcts. in the case of

those who are drafted into It from the .liinior I'lidits, hh afore

8aid, shall be^ln as from the diUe of their lieln>t so dratted, and

in all other cases shall begin on the first day of March in the

year In wliich they attain the ape of 14 years, or ,n the case of

those rho attain the nk'e of U, 15. ir,, or 17 ycais In the year

in whi J this Act commencrs shall bcpln on the flrbt day of

March in the next succcedint; year, and In the case of each per-

son shall continue until he attains the ape i-f IM v-ars, or until

such later date as he leaais to attend a secondary school.

(2.) The compulsory tralTiinR In the Senior I'adets shall in

any year endlnc the Inst day of Feli.uury, not cxccid C4 hours.

(3.) All persons liable to lie trained in the Senior Cadets

shall be trained in disi'ipline, elementary military exercises, and

musketry or punnery, and shall be ortranized in military units

and allotted to the Defence Forces in each <listri t.

(4.) The training shall be carried out in tlu' manner and at

the times prescrilied, and to the satisfaction of the officer com-

manding the district.

(5.) N. ('. O.s shall be appointed !>y • e preHCii'ivl oilb er

from among the persons being trained in the Senior Cadets, and

officers of the rank of Lieut, or above that rank shall be ap-

pointed by the Council of Defence ; and every person so appointed

shall Hct in the position to wliich he i.s appointed, and his train-

ing while sf) acting shall be deemed to be trainim; in the Senior

Cadets, or the General Training Section, or tlie Territorial

Force, as the case may be.

(6.) All persons liable to le trained in the Seni. r Cadets, in-

cluding their oflBcers, shall, while t)eing so trained, be under the

control of the Council of Defence.

(7.) All persons liable to bo trained shall, on attaining the

age of 18 years, or any later date on which they cease to at-

tend a secondary school, be drafted in the manner prescribed into

the General Training Section.

GENERAL TRAINING RKCTTON.

41.—(1.) The training in the General Training S'llion, in

the case of those who are drafted into it from the Senior Cadets
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or acout Cadet, an afore.ald, nhall t,cpln a. from the date .,t
their beinK Hu drafted, and in «ll ..tluT casen nhnll heRln un th-
first day .,f March In the year m whl-h they Rtta,n thr age ..f Is
yeaiH. or in the cage of th.-e who attain the a^e „f U I'i „r
20 yearn In the year in which this Act cummcncs shall i.^in .,„
the firHt day of March In the next succce.lInK year, an.l Hhall in
the rane of each person continue until he is drafted into the He
serve as hereinafter mentioned.

(2 ) The prencnhed traininK in the G.-nerul Tr„lnu.K Section
H -iU in the case of each perm.n l.al.le to I.e tra.aed therein dur-
ing the firHt year of hl» traininK be 14 day« In trainin«c«.«p
and

1 half-dayH, except in the Artillery and Kn.lneer branches
.n which the training Bhall he H days in tralulnKcamp and :-,;
half days or the euulvalent of 20 half days, and dur.n,- every hu.,-
Hequent year until he attains the age of 25 shall he as pre
scribed. *^

(3.J All persons liable to he trained in the General TraininK
secti.,., .shall, while being bo trained, be under the control of theCouncil of Defence.

(4.) At the end of each years training in the General Train-
ing .section each person .^hall he das.sibed in the i.ianu.r and by
ne person prescribed either as •emcicnf or '•non-cm, lent." andthose who are classified as non ctticient .hnll be liable to oetrained for an additional year for each ye-.r in which they are

non-etbcient, or to special e.tra training in the year succeedingthat in which they were non-eiticient.

(5.) Every person on his attainint the age of 25 years shall
in the prescribed manner, be -'rafted into the Reserve.

THK ItKSEItVK.

42.-The prescribed training in the Keserve shall consist of
^ muster parades in each year.

REGISTRATION.
45.—All persons liable to he trained under this Part of thisAct shall, within three months after the commencement of thisAct or in the month of January in the year in which they become

liable, apply in writing to the prescribed officer to he re iatered-
Provided that, if any such person is enrolled on the roll ofany school such enrolment shall he accepted in lieu of registra

tlon.

PART VII.

OFFENCES.
50.-Every person who. beini; required by this Act to tak-
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the oath of allegiance, refuses to do so is liable to a fine not

exceeding five pounds.

51.—(1.) Every person who, being required to be registered

under part VI of this Act, falls so to do within the time and in

the manner prescribed, or who, without lawful excuse, evades or

fails to render the personal service required of him under that

Part, is liable to a fine not exceeding five poun'ls, and shall not

be entitled to be enrolled as an elector under Division 11 of the

Legislature Act, 1908, nor to employment or continuation of

employment in any branch of the Government service.

(2.) Every person required under subsection five of section

37 or subsection five of section 40 to act as therein mentioned,

who fails to so act, is liable to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds.

52.—(1.) Every person is liable to a fine not exceeding ten

pounds who prevents or attempts to prevent any person in his

employ and required to serve in the Senior Cadets or General

Training Section or Territorial Force from rendering the per-

sonal service recjuired of him by I'art VI of this Act, or in any

way penalizes such last-mentioned person for rendering such ser-

vice, whether by reducing his wages or deducting therefr(jm any

money, or by dismissing him from his employment, or in a:iy

other manner
;

Provided that this section shall not be construed to require

any person to pay any person in his employ any waies for the

time when he is absent fropi work for the purpose of being

trained under the said Part.

54.—Every person who fails, when so reciuired by this Act,

to enrol himself in the Militia, or fails without just cause

(proof whereof shall lie on him) to appear at the time and place

appointed for asseml)ling or eml)0(liment is gi;.lty, according to

the circumstances, of deserting, or of absenting himself without

leave within the meaning of the Army Act, and shall be punish-

able accordingly.

58.—Every person who knowingly gives any false certificate, or

makes any false statement or return respecting any matter or

thing required by or under this Act, is liable to a fine not ex-

ceeding one hundred pounds.

93.—The canteen at any encampment shall l)e under the con-

trol and sole direction of the otlicer in command of the encamp-

ment, and no intoxicating li(iuor shall be sold or supplied at

any such canteen to any person.
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LORD KITCHENER'S REPORT TO AUSTRALIA
AND NEW ZEALAND.

The recotnmendat -s contained in Lord Kitchener's recent
Reports have be-

, .ac.M.d ^.-^ made law in both Australia andNew 55€aland.

In a very br . f . mmary it may be said that Lord Kitchener
suggested to A, .t, alia aud .s.w Zealand that their country

tfnllnffi
;.""' '^"•" '^''' ""'^^ ^ "Permanent Instructonal Officer who is assisted by one or more "permanent in-structional N. C. O.s." The officers to be graduates of the

Military College. Those entering the College to be selected senior
cadets. Lord Kitchener recommends that the Instructors be weHpaid and he lays down suggested duties for them, which include
registration, training, tc, &c.

Three county or two city Areas support one Battalion of In-fantry. About ten Are. make one Group which is under asuperior instructional officer (Major,, who becomes Brigade-Major in war time. Groups of Areas are arranged according to

Trtll\ '"?" '" ''™
•

'^^ «" "'^'"P'^- ^^^""P ^- ^--pris-ing ten Areas) has 4 battalions of Infantry. 8 squadrons of lighthorse, 2 field batteries. 1 en.nneer company. 1 army service coJpscompany and 1 field ambulance.

THE FRENCH-CANADIAN MODEL.
With the above extracts from the three sets of Militia Actsbefore us, it would almost look as if Lord Kitchener had taken

Zl T "^ ''' "P"""* *° A-tralia and New Zealand theold-time M.htia Act and Militia customs of the Canadas. Forthe parishes- of the French-Canadian Organization we have theareas suggested by Lord Kitchener, and for the -Captaim, of

f^lT: r^"*"''
'"^ ''"''°""' '^P"*""^ '"' '='"^'°«"d and edu-cated by .he exigencies of frontier life and all that; it meant inthose days, we have the "permanent instructional officer" grad-uated from the Military College, and finished ofl by short ser-vice with the regr'ar army of Great Britain, or India.

BASIS APPLIED TO CANADA.
As an example of the working out of Lord Kitchener's sug-gestions, suppose they could be applied to Canada in exactly thesame proportion (as to population) as they will operate in Aus

ar:':?^' ^;:/^^'^"f-
^^ '''^''^ ^^--^ ^-^ I'durriareas 525 (staff corps) permanent instructional officers (gradu-ates of the Military College), and some 600 warrant and N CO.s (instead of the 4834 officers and men in the permanent "corps
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as at present). There would be a peace-establishment of some

120,000 trained fightinK men (from our 2,000,000 males of a

fig;htinK age in Canada), 336 guns, and a cost in the seventh year

(including cost of Military College) of less than fourteen million

dollars.

EXTRACTS FROM REI'ORT.

The following are important detnils culled from Lord Kitch-

ener's Report :

—

"The first and imperative princi!)le for the enrolment and

maintenance of these mm as an ctliciei't (citizen) force is that

THE NATION AS A WHOLE TAKE A i'RIDE in its defenders,

insist upon the orKinixation being HEAL AND DESK ".NED FOR
WAR PURPOSES ONLY, and provide the means for properly

educating, training and eci'iipping tbcir offcers and men."

"The second principle f'>r a sucrcs.-fnl (citizei ) force is a

complement of the first. The force must be an INTI'ZGRAL I'Oii-

TION OF THE NATIONAL LIFE. The citi/en should be brought

up from boyhood to look forward to the day when he will be

enrolled as fit to defend his country ;
and he sliould be uc-

customed to practise those habits of self-dtnial, of devolion to

and emulation of his duty, of reticoncp, and of i)ronipt obedience

to lawful authority, which are tssential to the formation uf

patriotic and efTicieii' citizen soldiers."

"In these days, however, excrllent fighting material and the

greatest zeal, though indispensable adjuncts, are not of tliem-

sclves sufficient to enable a for^e to take the field against

thoroughly trained recuinr troops with any chance of success."

"The new Defence Act, which gives effect to tht» principle that

every citizen should be^traincd to defend liis cor,!' try will give

sufficient numbers to defend the country effectively if the Fovce

provided under it is efficiently trained, organized and e(iuipped.

It must, however, be distinctly reognized that a NATIONAL
FORCE maintained at a high standard of etiiciency can only be

produced by the work of years, and that sufh work must te

steady and continuous, any divergency from the pilicy decided

on may, and proliahiy will, lead to chaos and useless e.tpendi-

ture of money."
Rank and file

Establishments. Peace. War.

Battalion 750 1001

Regt. of Light Horse 350 470

Battery 130 14o

"While the cadet-training is valuable as a preparation, It

cannot, in my opinion, replace recruit-training, which is a neces-
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War.

1001

470

14o

ion, it

a neces-
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sny prcliininny to the i.nuliiction of an efficient and trained
citizen .soldier.

"

"In the matter of KXEMi'TIONS there are, I think, two
i'Foad puidiiiK factors—

(a) That the welfare of the family should not be prejiuUced.
(b) That the State should get the best men available

Factor (a) p.-ints to the exemption of those who are the sole
support of their family, such as the only (,r eldest son of a
widow, or of a man who is himself incapable of earning a live-
lihood for those dependent on him. Factor (b) demands the ex-
clusion from the Citizen Force of all criminals, and should re-
strict the selection of annual ,|uotiis to those mal. , who are
physically the fittest of tlieir >ear, and therefore the most
eligible for the honour of serving thdr country."

"In my judprnent. the only way to satisfactorily or-
ganize and train a Citizen Force of the nature about to
be created in Australis is to divide the country into areas from
which the National Force will !,e drawn. Each area should be
desiijned to provide a definite it. :p,,rti..n of a firhtimx unit and
should be in charge of a thon-M^hiy trnined permanent instruc-
tional officer assisted by one nr two non-commissioned officers."

Duties of Permanent Officers and N. C. O.'s in Charge of Areas.

(a) The inspee--,, of the junior cadets training in the
schools

(b) The orgBi and training of the senior cadets.
(c. The enroln, .., equipment, and training f,f the adult from

18 to 19 years of age.
(d) The e,|iiipment, org.ani/.ation and training of the trained

man from 19 to 25 years of age.
(e) The supervision of the registration of all male inhabitants
(f) The maintenance of all lists of males 25 to 20 years of age

who have just completed trainimr.

(g) Communication to other areas of all changes of residence
of men under trailing, with particulars of their military
efficiency.

(h) Information regarding the num'). rs, residence, and classifica-
tion of the Reserve men in the are.is

; and the organiza-
tion and maintenance of ;iile clubs.

(i) A thorough ac(iuaintance with t':e iuha' it nts of his area
In all matters, except registration and enr.lmmt he
would be assisted by tlie officers of the Citi^:en Force of the
area.

Lord Kitchener remarks that the foea-. fflcrr vill \.p the kev
stone of the Citizen Force.
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STAFF "ORPS.

"My recommendation is that a staff corps be formed

to provide the officers for areas, districts and Headqiiart

ers Staffs, and permanent troops. This Staff ('orps should be en-

tirely drawn from the Military College, and its meml)ers should

further be sent abroad to stiidy, and he attached to the other

land forces of the British R^mpirc, so that an officer of this Stall

Corps would be the equal, if not superior, in Military education

to the officers of any army in the world."

Duty. Lieuts. Capts. Majors. Lt. Coins. Coins. Total

Area officers

—

For 215 areas 151 64

In charge of ten

areas

Permanent Forces . ..

District Staff for six

districts

Central Administration

at Headquarters.. ..

Military College ....

Spare for sick on spe-

cial courses at-

tached to other

armies

Totals

28 11

1

4

22

5

10

6

1

,1

1

2

1

10

215

22

48

25

12

20

190 90 50 13 350

In New Zealand the Staff Corps recommended by Lord Kit-

chener is 3 Col'ns, 6 Lt.-Col'ns, 13 Majors, 26 Captains, 52

Lieuts.—Total 100. This will require an average annual supply

of about 5 officers to be chosen from 10 cadets sent annually
to the Australian Military College.

REGISTRATION.

The manner of registration as adopted in New Zea-

land is interesting. A record-book will be supplied to each

junior cadet on his leaving school, in which will be shown his

name, address, date of birth, character, drill -qualification, descrip-

tion ; with instructions to the cadet to present his rtcord-book

to the officer of the secondary school if ne intends continuing his

residence therein, or, if not, to the permanent staff officer or staff

N. C. O. nearest to his place of residence, for enrolment in the

senior cadets. In like manner the same record-book will be fur-

ther written up showing his service in the senior cadets on his

attaining the age of 18 or date of leaving secondary school ; and
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48

25

12

8

20

a^ain the senior cadet will present his record-book to the Dermanent staff officer or staff N. c. O. nearest to his p ace of res idencefor re..stration ,or recruit-trainin. in the TerritorTa.

On cmpletion of his recruit and territorini t.

antornatically, and m. special reKTs^ratJonlPn
'^^ ^''

new arrivals. Similar Lord-hook ?„L T!'' "'''"' '"'"

present servin, i„ the TerrUoriai Porce
"'""'^' '°'" "^^ ''^

PKKMANENT ADJUTANT AND N. C O
Kach Regiment is to have a permanent Adjutant and N.C.O.

MILITARY COLLKGK.
It is particularly interesting to us to nnto fh

posed basis of the Military Corie.e The i 11 .? T""
100 cadets in it. (for Canada it wmilC bel.n, L "
graduating a year Thi^ i^ ..u.^ . Tl '

'''^^ ^"""^ ^«

each year. To se ect a.'uts t
,"'"" '' '° '' ^"'^""^^

can nominate one li f cad VlhrM: r'"'
^"' ^"^ "'^"^

examina;.n^:'oZ.^:;rs^;ZC b^L^.:^ ^^^ ^^

are placed under a good "n'tn .V r"'
''"' '" ""^ y^*"- ^^^^^

posted to an area of thei; ow: "'*' ""^ '"""^ "^'°^« ^^'"^

SELKCTION OF CITIZRN OFFICERS.
The selection of ofHcers (citi/en) i>i ni^, t »

Lord Kitchener suggests H,./ ' mt.re.st to us.

area-Officer Ts,Ltetnt""D'" ""'?.'" """""'''''' ^^ ^'^^

training they are to art n .

"" ''" ""'^^ ''^' "^ ^^"'t

approval r^ «
Probation as Lieutenants, then onapproval of ofiicer commanding Regiment thov «r„ * .

commissions on agreeing to serve forl2yea;j.
' ^''""''

RECEPTION OF REPORT.

land'''whicb"'
'''*'."' '"'"' ""^"^•' •" ^"«t'-«"a and New Zealand, which we might well lilfg to see in c«n„^

»"u .>ew .sea-

^orth in an editorial from "The Doml n' r;^,!!':^^"^Zealand, on Lord Kitchener's plan which sav^' • p! 1
^""^
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itself in a position to defend its shores in case of need, does not

wish to create a huge standing army which must drain its re-

sources and impoverish its people. He has taken it for granted,

and ightly so, we think, that the people of New Zealand recog-

nize chat the necessity has ari-cn for some l'P:HrfONAL SELF-

SAl'UIFU'E on their part ; that the time has come when the

younger people of the Dominion, capable of bearing arms, MUST
SAC-HIFK'E A LITTLE OF THEIR TLME TO THE NATIONAL

WEAL. The country under Lord Kitchener's scheme is not to be

over ridden by military rule. The permanent force is still to re-

main a small one ; BUT THE CITIZENS THEMSELVES ARE
TO BE CALLED ON TO ATTAIN THAT SKILL IN THE USE
OF AltMS WHICH WILL ENABLE THEM IN TIME OF NEED
TO DEFEND THEIR HOMES AND THEIU FAMILIES."

CONCLUSION.
In conclusion, it seems beyond iiuestion that if we are to

have a healthier, more disciplined youth in Canada, a manhood

trained for the swift, unexpected day of daniier, a defence force

which is one in fact and not in name only, a uniform loyalty

to the one tlaj; by all the mixed nationalities in our threat

Dominion, we must go back to the spirit ..f the wholesome old

militia law of our forefathers which saved our country.
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